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asserrs rhar many of the claimanr,s reponed _fauls,.
were
a[nDutable ro mis_operation of his telephone. cordless
telephone,
telephone answering machine and facsimile
are
said to be leaving the phone off the hook ;.4;rg,;;
"qr;;;;;,.theExamples
equipment
by spilling a liquid inro ir.

(b)

The claimant responds in the following terms:

!fco1

"If the problem were rhe answering machine, then
why did the
problems continue after the
*"lt
i".
had been
"rrr*.iirrg
removed for 12 months. Secondly,
if"the problem *", *.
leaving the phone off the hook, then why I ii *rat
not att
perggns reponed simply an engage signal. If
rhe phone
problem was caused by my miuie of"the cordlesi
tr_ren
yhy ,: it that all persons fuit did not ,..iiu. tf,. ringfrro"e,
our
situation."

0

Telecom nevertheless maintains that most reponed
faul6 were
attributable ro mis-operadon by the .h;";i;tthiscallers or to
normal wear and tear on the equipme"t tfr.y *a..'.r"irig.

(d)

In this regard I have nored, for example, the sarutory
declaradon hv
Ross.Srewart Anderson, a Senior Technical Offi;;,
concluded that.specific fauh allegations i""oiui"g
th. .latmant,s
answering machine, cordless phone and facsimil"e
-"iirirr. could onry
enor. r have atso
statement by,
3::,11*lo]:^,:
HumDemo
Lopes, -"ry.'".j
senior Telecom_Technical Officer Crade Z, to
the

G;"il1,. h;' ",

effect that reported facsimile machine
customer error.
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";i.d;h.
frrft, *.r. ,tidiuable

to

Serulce

peorge Close states that whilst statisrics obtained under FOI
were ,,ven,
limited", all statistics whith were suppued ,.sfroweJ
veryLjgi'ia;
levels'. He adds ttrat,ryhilst w.e
,r,rt these fault
levels were maintained rhroughour th. 6
no
t;;r:ih;;;'is cenainty that
the fauit level was not higher.,,

#.';; ilil;id;".l

"',

Telecom assers that the level of service provided
to the claimant ,,was
equal to or bener than those in other
-.it ".Jl 6f'.,h. ,.r,..,
problems located prior ro
Decembe, 1;;;:l;,
J*.-pr",
one had
.11
"no effect" and the others .had_
a minimal ilp;:,
$difically, the
network upgrade program in Cape aridgewaieiiaJf,een
rorward ln response to rhe- claimant's complaints, whilst b.ousht
a
investigauons revealed no fault.
""-8 , "f

